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1. Name
hisioric Temple Israel

anc! or rommon Uni tari an Uni v-g.:g]-H!. 13h!i:c-!

P. &"gcatflon

strr:et & number
'17 Soyth Seventir Street

Lafayette

InCi ana code
.'10UIU

vlcl!ity ol

county

co,lgressicnal district Second

Ti ppecanoe

nct for Publication

.I tr'/
;-^de I J t

clty. town

staie

3. Glassif ication
CategorY OwnershiP

oistrict r, pu b ilc
X building(sl A Private

:{Ii^jctur€ iloln
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect --- 

jn Process
being considered

Status
- K occup'ec
-- uncccuPied
X- ;vork ;n Pii:';iess

Accessible
X ye.' restricied

yes: unrestricted

-no

Present Use
, agllcutlure

- cornmerc!al
1;1:uLJi,Jr'di

entertainment
.- governmenl

,- " !ndustrial

-,. , militarY

-__ milseurn
Park
;ri ; ::1e r €-siiiEi-ic€

- X religious
- scientiiic

transportation
,- - other:

4. Owner of ProPerty

n1!]9_---Unj-tarfun'Universa]jst.Eellowshj+-oflGreaterLafayptt'e--

street & number l7 South -Sqvlfi!h-5lree!.--
city. town- Lafayette - 

vicinitY ol
€ --a

S. Uocation of Legal Description

cou rthou se, res i stry of deed s, etc' T 1P t q99l9e ! o'l!y,9qql!!99:-e--

street & numoer Recorder's 0ffice

Lafayette srare lnoi ana 47901
city, town

g. nepreJentation in Existing surveyq

rnte None

date

has this property been determined eiegible? yes

county

Xno

locallederai state



7. Description
Gondition
_ excellent
_ goocl
x tair

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated _ unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

_ unexposed

Gheck one
X originalsite

_ moved date

Dercribe the
The Temp'le
in 1867 by
west facade
vesti bul e.

prerent and original {il knownf physical appearance
Israel is a two story, pdjnted brick structure
Jacob t,.Iel schbi 1 1 i g. The p'l an of the bui 'l di ngis the main facade which faces Seventh Street

of Romanesque design, built
is rectangular in shape. The

The synagogue is covered by a gab'led roof, the

The main entranc. lo !!q synagogue is through a projecting vestibule which was added tothe main structure in .l398. 
The one story r6ctangutir vesiibuie has a guhi.d-roof anclrests cn a loir, l ilnest<-lne foundation. 

^ The stepped ga.b1e forms a parapet, each step of iihichhas a storte copi ng. Uncer the rake cf the stepped .jab1 e j s a corbel tabie. The steppecparapet vtith corbel table appears to be superimposel onto the front of the vestibirle,forming pilasters at the corners. A.n archeti doorway in the center of the vest.ibule,sfront facade consists of double doors, above which ituty*panu* t;lled w.ith leaded glass.
The-g1ass tympanum is divideci iry nrullions, a straight muilion in the center wjth an archedmulljor: springing frcm each sid!. Over the entire doorway is a limestone arch with corbelledstops and a central keystone. Cn each side of the doorway are two vrall-nounted iightsenclosed with screen. Under the south'light is a sign idintifying the buiiii;g as theUn'itarian Universal ist Fel lowship.

The ncrth and south s'ides of the ves'ljbule eaclr have an archeC l,,rindovl, r^rith lirnestone sillanC arch with corbelleC stops. The gabled roof of the vestibule has no overf,a.ng on thenorth and south edges. There is a siepped cornice under the north uno torih.lg.t ct irre roof.
The twc-stor}'facacle behir,d the vest'ibule is divided intc three bays, created by four pilas-ters. The fjrst story features a small arclred vrindow on each side oi the vestiLule. Theleaded wjndows have limestone s'ills and limestone arches with corbeit.a itop;. 'The 

second
!!oty has longer windows than on the first story, flanking a larger central arched window.
The second story windows are doublehung and are-made of siained !tass. A; on if,. fjrstfloor, these windows have limestone siils and arches with corbellea itops. ifr. centralstained glass window of the second story is divided'into three round arches, each arch con-sistilg of a doublehung sash. The entiie window has a limestone sjll anO-in-ircfr, withcorbelled stops and a keystone in the center. Above the center window is a recessed lime-
stone medallion engraved with the Star of David. The gabled roof is defined by a corbeltable at the rake, which is complemented by the corbel table of the vestibule. Above thecorbel table is a smooth fascia with a keystone placed at the apex. The four pilasters
which divide the facade are interrupted by stone moldings placed near the rakiirg trim. Thepilasters culminate in chimney-like forms which extend iOoi,e the roofline, g'iviig the facade
a massive quality.

The north and south facades have four windows on the first and second stories. The first
slory windows are shorter than those above. The windows on the second floor are of sta.inejdglass with flat, brick arches.

The addition of the vestibule is the only major exterior alteration to the synagogue. As a
result of the vestibule, the interjor was changed to create a larger seating-capaiity byputting a scissor stair'way to the second floor sanctuary on eithei s'ide of tne bntry.
0ther alterations include a new altar and a new heating system.

and contains the entrance
ends of which face east and west.



L Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 150F1599
_ 160F1699
_ 1700-1799

x rgoo-ragg
_ 1900-

Arear of Significance-Gheck and iustify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning

-archeology-historic -conservation
- 

agriculture 
- 

economics
X architecture 

- 
education

- 
arl 

- 
engineering

_ commerce

- 
exploration/settlement

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention

- 
landscape architecture X religion

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
philosophy

- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

-politics/government -transportation
- 

other (specify)

Specilic dates 1866-67 Buitder/Archirecr Jacob hle1 schbi 1 1 i g

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph|

The Temple Israel is significant because'it is the oldest known building in Indiana
originally bujlt for use by a Jewish congregation. The Temple Israel tvas built by Jacob
hJelschbillig in .|867 for the Ahavas Achim Congregation. The Ahavas Achim Congregation,
formed on A[ri1 27,.l849, was the second Jewish congregation jn Indiana. (The congrega-
tion in Fort I'layne is the earliest, dat'ing from lB4B. )

The original handwritten contracts for the constructjon of the building are still in
existenie. They indr'cate that the plans and specif ications were given to l,lelschbilf ig
by the trustees of the congregation with some modjfications agreed to during the year
as construction proceeded.

14elschbillig constructed the bui'lding from local materials, although the sta'ined glass
windows are believed to have been imported. The Romanesque style of architecture is
unique in this type of bui'lding, and it is the only building of its type'in the Lafayette
area.

The name was changed to Temple Israel jn .l9.|9. In .|969 the build'ing was sold to the
American National Red Cross. It was purchased in 1976 by the Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Greater Lafayette.



9. Major Bibliographieal Refersnces
"Temple Israel:
Temple Israel,
Joseph Levine,

One Hundred Years, 
.|849-l949," Centenn'ial volume by

Lafayette, Indiana, 
.|949.

Jewish Hiitorical Society, Fort Wayne, Indiana

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominared property !tl! than one acre

Quadrangle n"rn" Lafa.yette lCes!' Indjana
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Verbal boundary description and justilication

Plea.se see continuation sheet

List all states and eounlies for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code cgu rt'/

countystate code

coqe

cooe

I L Form Prepared By

namertitle John A. Carlson. lluiruan
Uni tari an-Uni versal i st Fel'lowshi p
of Greater Lafavetteorganization ggt" February 28, 1_9ll

street&number .|32 
PaWnee DriVe telephone 463-7.l83

city or town West Lafayette'

The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national --X state 

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
565), I hereSy nominate this property tor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according tothe criteria and procedures set forth q\the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

\\ / 
- 

A;-tr
Stare Historic Preservation oflicer signature >./L4* ( q'C@{-dO_

tile Ino'iana State Historic Preserv Offi cer

Fs IICRS urc qnry

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification

t hcr*y e.rHty that thie Fop€rtY ls included in the Natlonal Register

date

November I 2,
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Natlonal Register ol Historic Placer
lnventory-llomination Fo;m
CodrrrdiqrJror fempte tsraet htrrrr$'lO Verb

part of two and one-hal f (Z+) acres of land, being part of ten (.|0) acres donated by

Reuben Kelsey to Tjppecanoe-County, Indjana, out of the east half of the northeast
quarter of Sbction Twenty-nine tZbj..n Township Twenty-three (23) north' range four
(4) west, the said two aird one-fralf (2*) acres being bounded as follows:

distant from the Northwest corner of the aforesaid ten (.|0)
thi rteen ( I 3) po1 es and ei ght (B) I i nks . 

runnj n9 thence south
and eight (B).1inks; thence east thjrtv (30) Pgles; thence
poles ind eight (B) links; thence west thjrty(30) poles to

Begi nn'ing at a stake
acres djrectly south
th'irteen (13) poles
north th'irteen (.l3)
beginning.

The part of sajd two and one-half (2*) acre_tract hereby abstracted and nominated

to the National Register is described as follows:

Beginn.ing at the stake referred to as the commencing point of the said two and one-half
(ijl u.r. tract runn.ing thence touilr-fifty (50) feei;'thence.east one hundred (.l00)

ieei; thence north fifiy (50) feet; thenc-e west one hundred (.l00) feet to the place

of begi nni ng.


